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Keep Fit
Bowel regularity is the
secret ol good health.

Ntyol
Fbr, Constipation

The
scientific

modern,
CKilT A

treatmentfor
VSflT jJaSJUo j?i

constipation.

SICKNESS PfiEVENTION

Get n lioltlc from your drug-cis- t

tcxl.iv. and write for free
booklet',"'! Jiirty Feci of Dan-
ger" to Niijol L:diorntoric9,
Standard Oil Co.(New Jersey),
50 Broadway, New York.

CITY JAILS NEGROES

FORWILNUKTON

Alleged Slayer and Accomplicos,
Negroes, Brought Here to

Avert Lynching

ONE POLICEMAN IS KILLED

TIlU'p nc'Rliics. htotixlit heir Inst
niclit to mm tlii'in from tliroatcned-lyneliiuj-

in Wilmington. Pel., uic lock-

ed in colli lit (Vntml pcilicr station
waitiiiR until ir is, safe to take

them back.
V The nesriiri. brotlicrs, were iiiioslcil

nftor they had killed one policeman
, and probably fntnllj mounded another.

The prisonei-- are Lemuel. .Tames unci
John Pririvvlni live nt S17 Ilnst Sixth
street. Wilmington.

Tin re policemen.. Tlinuiilh I.. Zebley,
Harry ( l'ierce mid .lohn Mnufmln.
Went" to the home of the negroc to
investigate the case of tlnee little bo.s
who were nriesteil for ste.ilius eider.
They had been told that the 1'iii'i
brother liail caused tlie cliililten to
atenl.

When the policemen enteied the
hmiM Zehley ,vus shot and instuntlv
killed. 1'ie-c- e fell. wounded.

Itfinuel utiil .Tnnies Trice were ipilckl
arrAtei am; nut in jnn. imc u
Price Hiiccoedod m Rettin as tar as
(Jliexter rt tout before he was cup- -

tured.
Incitement in Wllmitmtoii was mi

"Rrent after the imirder that the authori-
ties of that citj thought it best not to

- risk the poshibilit of a lyiiehitiR b

the tl.oiiMUi.ls of angry men in tin
stfeetH. '

Quick action to punish the negroe-- i

.has begun, The coroner's jury found
Lemuel Price had murdered Policeman,

and John Price had been nn
' uecvmplice. James Price wiW held as

a witness.
Attorney (ienyral Heinhardt has an-

nounced that a special session of the

V

grand jury will be called at once.

'RED'STICKERS IN LIBRARY

Radicals Put Propaganda In Public
Books .

Now it's public library books that
ore the innocent hearers of I. W . W.
propaganda.

In a copy of "Provenca" poems by
Ezra Pound, a wild poet himself, taken
from the Tree Library of Philadelphia.
Thirteenth and Locust streets, last
night, some one had pasted four "Heds"
stickers, hoping possibly that some other
strange fellow might read them along
with the poems, and wax wroth.

The sticker, two inches by two and
a half, on the title page, bore the pic-
ture of n laborer wielding n might
sledgehammer, and the device read :

"OPHX THE JAILS!
"Hundreds of workers are in jail for

having fought for their class. ' I'se your
power to free them."

There were other inflammatory stick-
ers, urging membership inlthe I. W. W,

DEDICATE NEW ARMORY

'Interesting Exercises Mark Opening
of Structure at Military Academy
Addresses by prominent Pennsylvit-nian- s,

tltr unveiling of a
gun and a review of tlie cadet

battalion will feature the dedication
of the new armory nt the Pennsylvania
Military College nt Chester this after-
noon. Before the dedication the build-
ing wilL be inspected by a committee
headed by John Wanamnk'er.

Addresses nt the dedicatory exercises
i 'Will De mane by .losepli 11. iiiniison,

jWbf Chester: the Kev. Dr. Krnucis M.
it t . of the board of trustees, andIifeJI.'a Fred Taylor Pusej. (pinrtcrmaster

I VI

of the Twenty-ejght- h Division.

Blame Tug for Fatal Crash
Tlie Delaware Hiver Perry Co. of.

New' Jersey, yesterday tiled suit against
owners of tlie steam tug Caspian to re-

cover .$27,000 ilaiuitges for damage done
tithe ferry boat Atlantic City Tues-
day, when tlie Caspian collided with it.
Tour persons were killed in the colli-
sion.

, --fYPE"
r.WRITERS

Adeline Mnrlilnra Rtntrd nnd Mold

for COF'OfslA Trnwrllr .
1 LIBERTY TYPEWRITER CO.

111029 Chestnut

N

Cross

Crossings
and visit

W$22
Candies

Luncheon Afternoon Tea
rOp$n n M evening till eleven- -

niril lor ovuu u ui
candles,

;im Cr)6stnut St.

WffflW" "lrM'f"" "" """' V'ff" ' f t'n s'vr y f$tir p r 't$ r,'
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LOST SECURITIES

CAUSE HIS ARRES I
Philadelphian, Seized in Wash-

ington, Says He.Can Explain
Possession of Certificate

RELEASED IN $25,000 BAIL

AVintield T. Williams. Franklin street
above Indiana iivennc, n meehanicnl

was arrested yesterday afternoon
in Washington. P. (. on the technical
flmrcp of lirltiL'iliir stolen iroods into the
District i'f Columbia. It is charged
1 nt last Priday he disposed of a stolen

e tertllleate of Ciucible Steel
cominoii stock for $18,000.

After his arrest Williams, who is
well known in Washington, said lie had
taken the stock to dispose of as n
favor to a man and woman in I'lilln-dilphia- ."

lie said he was in honor
Iniuiiil not to tell where he obtained it,
hut would make n statement clearing up
matters as soon as he could obtain re-

lease fiom a piomise not to tell wheie
he obtained the stock,

According to a detective he made
previously 'i statciiiriif that he had sold
the stock for a woman In this citj.

Williams was iclcased in SL'.'.OOO

ball. whiili "was furiUMird by
Sheetz, n candy inanutaciurer. tsneetz
bud indorsed the stock eertifTcate in
ciuestiou, eiuililing Williams to obtain
S14 00(1 on it from a bank.

The certificate in cpiestlnn is alleged
to lie one of two. worth ."(UO.O'M. stolen
f i mil the office of n mail named Harnes
in New Yolk. October 'JS. A Wash-
ington detectUe nnived here this morn-

ing to search for the woman who is
alleged to lunc given the stock to Wil-

liams to sell.

WIFE UNUSED TO LABOR

So Count Changed Residence to the
Bellevut-Stratfor- d Without Funds

His reluctant c to see his wife, who
was accustomed to all the comforts mid
ItiMiries that money could buy. do
hnliM'Work prompted (omit v itldcmar
Cronstedt. of Sweden, to take apart-
ments at the Itellevue-Stratfor- d when
he had no funds to pnv, friends say.

The count is now in Movwm'iisinK
Prison, in default of $S()( bail for giv-

ing a worthless check in payment of the
hotel bill. The countess is a resident of
the Dora ll'i'ssii; Home, a temporary
lefuge for dischuiged women prisoners,
nt :slll Pmring street.

"M wife never did such work be- - ,

fine, and slie doesn't have to do it mm."
the count toU- - a ft lend, an architect,
to whom he announced his removal
fiom his (ierimintown avenue apart-
ment to the hotel. His cheek fiom
Sweden, he explained, would leach him
in ample time to pay the hotel bill.

lint it didn't.

NAVY OFFERS INDUCEMENTS

Recruits Will Have Chance to Train
In California

Newly enlisted men in the navy will
have the opportunity of spending four
mouths in California befoie going to
sea. This offer was made by Com-
mander P, It. Naile. of the naval re- -

ciuiting station, l.il.i Aieli street, to- -

da v.
Young men w ho enlist may choose any

of the naval training schools in the
countrj to take their pieliminnry course
in seamanship. Hecruiting officials be-

lieve that the "millionaire tour" to the
San Francisco station will be very pop-

ular. '

Next .Janiiniy, Admiral Wilson will
take eight battleships, with a fleet of
submaiines and auxiliaries, into South
American waters on a training cruise,
l'l.nnma will be one of the important
stops.

TWO HURT IN MOTOR CRASH

Man and Girl In Car Smash Into
Camden Church

Itocco Snnella. .".22 Spruce street,
Camden, and Miss Pauline Dyer, ."7(5

Spruce street, Camden, were injured
late last night when tin automobile in
which they were riding crashed into tlie
Proadwny Methodist Episcopal Church,
Itroadwny and Berkley streets.

Sanelln was driving the .machine nnd
sweived it into the church to avoid
collision with another automobile. He
was hurt on the face and head, nnd
Miss Dyer's knees, legs and side were
hurt. Iloth ure in tlie Cooper Hos
pital.

STUDENTS BOOM PALMER

Swarthmore Undergraduates Pro
pose Attorney General for President

Students at Swarthmore College, alma
mater ot iiorne.v iiciici-i- v. .uiu-uv-

Palmer, are boosting him for President
In 1020. The boom was launched yes
terday wlyn - students tormeu tne
"A. Mitchell Palmer Club." A public
meeting was ueiu ins1-- nixm.

A campaign to enroll memuers is Be-

ing carried on among students nnd fac
ulty.

Your nose, not your
mouth, was given you to

breathe through., See how
deeply you can breathe. We
have deep - breathing exer-

cises.
Let us give you a'per'sonal

demonstration.
COLLINS INSTITUTE

OF PHYSICAL GULT.UUE
N. W. COn. OF KiTH ANI) WALNUT

He Serves
and serves
and serves
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She was .Miss Natalie M. Ilmliley,
of Washington, wlui was married
to Captain ISrinser, formerly on
the comoy Columbia. Captain
and .Mrs. Krinser will malic their

home in Washington

PARKWAY SITE SEEN

FOR JOHNSON GALLERY

Mayor Agrees to Transfer $75,- -

000 From Jubilee Fund

to Start Work

A site on tin I'atkwaj nf Twenli-seuin-

street likely will be i Iiom-i- i foi
the John (!. Johnson Ait (Sailer,.
Jla.Mir Smith has .igiced to have S7."i.-00-

tratisfeircd from his dcptiitmcnl to
tart the win I,.

The appropriation that the Miij--

will recommend to Coutxils will be the
transfer of the unused poition of tin
S100.000 peace jubilee fund. The money
will be offered to the Orphans' Ccuiit.
having control of the provisions of tlie
heipiest as a guarantee of the ( ity's
intention,

After a ennfeicuce with .Mayor Smith,
Joseph K. Widener said : "1 am stiongly
in favor of the site at Twenty-secon- d

street and the Purkwnv, once suggested
for n ( omentum hall, nut lniaiiv aimu-done- d

as being too small for the pur-
pose."

The city now plans selling the John-
son home on South Itioail stieet. It is
valued at about SfSKIO.OtKl and this
money will be applied to the new build-in-

the estimated cost of which is

plaTpottery plant
Pennsylvania Museum and School of

Industrial Art to Develop Business
Collectors of old Pennsylvania Dutch

potterv were interested todav in the
step taken by the trustees of the Penn-
sylvania Museum and School of In-

dustrial Art to enirj out the provi-
sions ofj tlie ltaugh bequest of SHOJIOO

for thidevelopment of pottery in this
stnte.

Tlie tiustees have approved a plan
for the installation of a kiln and pug
mill, with the necessary equipment for
an efficient plant.

The llnugli bequest is a memorial to
the late Dr. Edwin Atlre Unrher.

PICTURES

.Etchings
Mezzotints
Engravings

Sporting Prints
.

Ancient and Modern

The Largest Variety

In America

THE ROSENBACH

GALLERIES

1320 Walnut Street

Present-Traffi- c

Conditions
Shipments of freight are often lost,
needlessly delayed or carelessly
side-tracke- d. In such cases to get
quick action the thing to do is to
get intouch with the I. T. A. We'll
at once have a tracer locate your
shipment and hustle it through.

Write or phone our service man will call
t

industrial Traffic Association
Perry Building, Philadelphia

Kiirucs IBS Vlioqri Itetre, .6W.8 r

11 S. NABS CLERK

OF TICKEI BROKER

Conway Employe Is Accused of

Violating Law in Handling

Football "Pasteboards"

MANAGER SAYS HE FORGOT

. Accused of iotnting the fedeinl war
tax law in tlie sub of tickets to the
Pennsylvania Pittsburgh football game

tmoriow Domlnlck Cntoggio, eleik in

the Conway Theatre Ticket Agency.

South Pi oiid sticct. was arrested last
night.

He was held in $100 hail for a fur-

ther hearing today by Cnited Stntes
Commissioner Long immediately after
his in test.

Cntoggio is accuse!' specifically of

falling to stamp on the tickets the
dealer's name, the total price and the
dealer's lomiiiissinn, as requited

law.
The an est is the result of a diive

bv federal and Cniwrslty of Pennsyl-
vania authorities to bleak up ticket
"scalping" nt tnlveisit games, Three
alleged "scalpers were ni rested prior
to the football game two weeks ago,
"Hit were dischuiged. .

Three men, believed to he i Diversity
students, lire said to be lespoiisible foi
the clerk's arrest. They icported to
lcM-nu- e agent) that they hail been
charged double the face value for the
tickets nnd when they showed tlie tu l-

ids the failure to stamp them properly
wns noticed mid the nirest followed.

Leo Conway, proprietor of the
iigctici. denies his employe" made n
pin'ctice of falling to stamp tiikets as
pi in hied by law. He says Cntoggio
simplv foi got to stnnip the tickets in
question. He asserts his maximum
profit on a ticket is fifty cents and the
high prices were charged for the tickets
in question because, unable to get u

supplv from tlie CnUri-slty- , lie was
ininpelli'd to buy some fiom students
who charged high prices for them.

TWO HURT IN COLLISION

Automobile Bumps Ashcart on Hunt-
ing Park Avenue

A Millisiun between an ah wagon

nnd an automobile last ceiling nt Ko

street and Hunting Park menue, re-

sulted in injuiies to the, two occupants
of the wagon.

The Injured were 'lhiumis Montague,
the driver. lSWKI Olive street, and Auinld
Kind. 2:" Stew nit street, both negroes.
Montague was taken to the Samaritan
Ilnspital. He has seen scalp liuerii-tinn- -

and body bruises. Fold wus
tir.itcil by n doctor. He said the niifo-lohil- e

ran over his legs.
The driver of the car. Jacob MarK-ina-

:.li."l North Twenty first stieet,
was tins moining in "" "'"' ""
fin thee hearing by Magistrate Price at
the Hunting Park avenue station. He
ptotested that the two men were driv-

ing recklessly mid without a light.

Mrs. Charles A. Beach Dies
Mis. Charles A. ltench. wife of the

general .superintendent of the
Philadelphia and Rending Railway, died
suddenly nt Si :'Sfl o'clock yesteiday in
her home in Elkins Park. Mrs. Reach
was apparently well until fifteen min-

utes before her death, when she wns
sei.ed with a heart attack.

Mrs. Reach is survived by Mr. Reach,
her mother, Mrs. Jennie Van Cureu,
three sons and one daughter. Her sons
me Dr. Edvvaid W. Reach. Sniucc
stieet: Rnnsfoid Reach, of New York,
nnd Charles A. Reach. Jr.. of Chicago.
Her daughter is Mrs. Walter D.iiinen-bnu-

of Oak Lane.
Funeral seniles will be held nt 2

o'dock Mondny in tlie Peach home
at F.lkius and Park avenues. Inter-
ment will be private.

The

Deaths of n l)ay

JAMES W. FLETCHER

Deputy Prothonotary for Many
Years Dies After Long Illness

Deputy Protlionntnrv Jiiines W.
Fletcher died nt his home. '10 III Cednr
avenue, jesteidny after an illness of
two years and seven mouths. He wns
sixty-si- x years old.

Mr. Fletcher was one uf the oldest
employes in the City Hull. Tor lift,
two Jenrs lie was connected with the
cilice of tlie lecoider of deeds. Ills
father, Renjamin Fletcher, wns a for-

mer prothnnotary and Ills .grandfather
was n predecessor of his father in that
position. The late Joseph K. Fletcher,
deputy recoider ot deeds, was his
brother.

He was first tnkeu ill while at wolk
on April 20. 1017. At his home he
ufterwnul suffered from heal I disease,
which complicated his oiiginnl illness.

Riirn in this city February 20. IS.":!,
he enteied the lecoider s nllu e when In
was fourteen years old. winning suc-
cessive promotions. He wus icgardcd
as an authority on all mutters per-
taining to the bureau. In IS'.H! he
wns admitted to the bar.

.Mr. Fletcher is survived hv a widow
nnd four children, Mrs. Thomas II.
Scott. Mrs. W. Whitcley King. L. Ir.
ing Fletcher and J. Gordon Fletcher.
The funeral will take place Monday
afternoon from nn undertaking estab
lishment on Chestnut stieet near Light
eon tb. Intel meiit will be made in West
Laurel Hill cemetery.

James S,. Rodgers
James S. liodgers. fifty live years

old, for six years chief cleik to the
Delawaie county coiuinissioncis, died
vesteidny at his home in Media fiom
pneumonia, after three clays' illness
Mr. Itndgers, who is survived hv his
widow, tlnee sons and n daughtci, mi-
ll farmer He wns master of l'rook-linve-

(Srnnge, vecietniy to the mail
inmiuissiniicrs of Nether Piovldetu e
township, where he lived: tiensiiier of
the Nether Providence school boiud,
president of the Young Men's Itepuli
lican Club of Chester, Jim' a memlier
of the Media Republican Club and the
Media Fire Co.

Funeral of Joseph H. Weeks
-- The funeral of Joseph 11. Weeks.

piesident of the Keystone Automobile
Club, who died Tiiesdny nr hi lesl- -

deuce. ,"(!.'!2 Raltimoie avenue, will be
held at 2 o'clock this uftevnoou fiiuiii
m nuclei tiikinc establishment on ( best- -

nut street near Liuhtcenth. The bodv
was viewed by ninny ol .Mr. VV ccks s
friend I Inst night.

Mrs. E. A. Edwards
Ocean City, N. .1.. Nov. 11. -- Mrs

I.. A IMwauls, sixty-fiv- e yeais old
widow of Dr. Charles K. IMwauls
is dead n( her home in (his cilv
She had been in failing health fur
months. Sin wns thesuiother of It. W
I'dvvnnls. a local business man, and a
sisfei of Colonel J. Unwind Wlllels, of
Port Llizabeth.

George Schumann
Heading, I'll.. Nov. 14. (ieoigi

Schumann, vice piesident and general
manager of the Reading lion Co. until
August, wIm'H he u tired due to ill
health, died lieu jestcrdaj. lie was
sixty-liv- e years old.

w HEN can you best
afford to advertise,

when business is good or
bad? Consult the news
papers or magazines for the
answer.

HERBERT M. MORRIS
Advertiting Agency

Every Phase of Sales Promotion
400 Cheitnut Street Philadelphia

DE.EKA
Artistic B3oveities

CHRBSTBVIAS 1919
Dreka Co. announce that they have on

display a beautiful collection of useful
and artistic articles carefully

selected for

CHRISTMAS GBFTS
at moderate prices.

With the same agents in Paris and London for
the past 35 years, we immediately receive

the latest novelties.

1121 Chestnut Street

Foreign
Collections

We make collections
in all parts of the
world and receive pro-

ceeds by mail or cable.

BROWN BROTHERS & CO.
Fourth and Chestnut Streets

New York PHILADELPHIA
-- Brown, Shipley & Co., Iidon

1 '
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NORSES OE STATE

OPPOSED ID UNH1N

Graduates Declare Against the

Methods to Obtain Better

Pay and Shorter Hours

CONVENTION ENDS TODAY,

(Siaduntc nurses of this slate nic
against radical methods for obtaining
for themselves better pny and slimier
liciuis. They declared themselves em- -

phalicully against the organization of

n labor union for nurses when the mai-

ler of working hours and wages was
discussed nt' the nineteenth nnnilal con-

vention of tlie (Sruillintc Nurses' As-

soc ittticiu of Pennsylvania yesterday.
"We can settle the question of

working bouts nnd rales without organ-
izing a labor union," said Miss Mar- -

gaicl Montgomery . chaiimnii of tin s
lion that consicleied staijihud com
peiisiition for private muses, "We an
going to i educe our winking hours and
ineiense inn pay. hut we are going to
adapt nut selves to existing cliciim
stances while we me obtaining these
ehanges."

I rges I'liilcrgradu.ilc 'iVaining
The convention will end this mm mug.

Last night at the night session of tin
convention Miss Mary S, .(Smellier, u
leglsteieil nurse, pleaded for iincler-giiiduat- e

(milling to supplant the pres-
ent system of tlnee ", ears' hospital
(mining for student niiises. Mis. J.
1'icriliss Nicliols spoKe oil vv hat the
('oinmniiitv Hxpects of the Nursing
I'rcilessinn.

The sc'ssim! y.sieid.u opened ill (lie
mm mug with a discussion of the work
of tin piivnte nurse. Miss Snphi'i F.
Palmer, editor of the Aniericnii Journal
of Niiising. mill Miss Annette FisKe,
if Cinnbridge. Mass., emphasized (lie
incieasiiig imporlance of this brunch
of nursing in their iiililiises.

Dr. William ('. Miller, chairman of
the State Dcp.ii Imeiil of Health, de-

clared that kissing babies was the cause
of mil li of the tubct miosis in I'cnnsyl
vaiilli. He pointed out that then were
almost 12.000 dentils fiom tuberculosis
ill this sinte e.u h year and that one out
of eveij ten peiscuis alTlic tecl died

To Stait State Campaign
j At the hegiiiuiiig of (lie year, aicord

nig to Doc lor Miller, the Department
of Ilcillh will institute a state-wid-

campaign to tench people "vvluit tliev
ought to knovv about hvgiene uml snni
tation." lie suid Hint .1 lesson on
health will appear in the newspapers
even two weeks, at the end of vvjuih
will appear questions to be iiusvveied
and sent tor collection to (he Dep.ut
meiil ol Health in llarrisbiiig

The Department of Health will sock
next year to have rvrv). municipality
in the stale adopt its "model health or
liliaines," acciitding to Doctor Miller.
In addition the department will carry

m
YA
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Fall and Winter Suits
arc. priced $.10 to $S0
Fall-wciy- ht Overcoats,
$30 to '$00

Winter Overcoats,
$30 to $100

on a wide cnmpnlgn to eradicate tlie fly,
said Doctor .Miller, lie snld "fly-bor- n

were decreased 7" per cent
in Ilnrrisburg us a result of n shott
campaign can led on tills year.

Dr. Clinton P. Mi Cord outlined tlie
program nf the bureau of health educa-
tion of the Department of Health. He
declared that "the day of the little red
selioolhouse on the hill has passed" nnd
in its place will be a centralized edn- -

rational Institution where nil the edu-
cational work of each rural community
will be

Miss Elinbeth Fox declared the Red
Cross would center its activity in a
piogram for community health, now
that tlie war is over.

TEACH CHILDREN TO EAT

City Schools to Bo Scene of Novel
Instruction Course

Cljildren in the cily's schools, it was
innoiineed today, are to be taught how
to eat.

Common ns the practice of eating
seems to he, it was explained, tlieie
me ninny who don't know how to eat
propel I). This Is often the cause of
mnliiuliition.

Instruction to pupils in the care nf
(heir health thiough pioper eating will
begin at the Campbell School, I'lghth
and Fitzwater streets: tlie Hawthorne
School. Twelfth and Fitzwater streets,
ami the Meredith School, Fifth nnd
l'ltzvv liter streets.

The Leather

Ultimately
Use!

Manufactured by
CHARLES

COMPANY
617-61- 9 Arch St.

Stationers vy

Ji'xclusjvc IfcricZ-CoIorc-c

Chris tmas "NcwVcar
Greeting Cards

Calendars w Sachets
Soca iSiahosrcw

diseases''

Distinctive Individuality of
Jacob Reed's Sons Clothing
Appeals to Well-dresse- d Men

f Our critical Philadel-
phia Clientele is espe-

cially interested in the
refined character and
appearance of the cloth-

ing which we supply.

J These clothes arc truly
distinctive infinitely
preferable to even the
best of tlie Read)

garments shown
in the usual shops.

( This type of clothing is

only attainable by rea-

son of our intimate con-

nection with manufac-
turers whose facilities
arc such as to enable
them, to provide gar-

ments made in accord-

ance with our exacting
lequirements.

J Pi ices are entirely fair
and- - reasonable. They
offer a considerable sav-

ing to purchasers in
comparison with prices
asked in other houses.

JACOB REEDS SONS
M2M426 OiesltirniiLTt Sltsedt

3 .

Have You

Seen These

Sheep-Line- d

Jackets and

Long Coats?

I Well, then, you
should!

Here, for example,
is a short coat, outside
of Khaki cloth mouse-colore- d.

A double-breaste- d

jacket fasten-
ing with frogs of braidj
It is sheepskin lined
and has a sheepskin
collar of darker shade.
$15.00.

Then here's another.
Jacket length, outside
of dark corduroy, double-b-

reasted with frog
fastenings. Leather
bindings on pockets;
sheepskin lined and
collar of darker sheep-

skin $18.00.

I Or this full length
Overcoat, double-breaste- d

mouse-colore- d

Khaki, sheepskin lined,
with a fur collar of wal-

laby. A big, warm
Coat, $28.00.

Another full length
sheepskin - lined Over-

coat, same as the above,
but with a dark sheep-

skin collar $25.00.

f Come in and try a
couple of them on !

Perry & Co.
"N. B. T."

16th & Chestnut Sts.
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